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Recreation Board to Hold Annual
Training School March 31-Ap-

ril 3

The Jefferson County Play-
ground and Recreation Board is
conducting its annual playground
Leadership Training School for
summer playground workers and
other leaders interested in recre-
ation March 31, April 1, 2 and 3
at the Fairdale Playtorium.

In this way, Jefferson County
is provided with the highest type
and best trained leaders possible,
it was said.

The course will be conducted
'

by Miss Helen Dauncey, a gradu- -

ate of the Boston School of Phys-- 1

nl ITM, v,

public and private schools, form
er instructor at Smith College
and Pennsylvania State College,
and since 1943, a nationally
known member of the training
staff of the National Recreation
Association. She has conducted
recreation leadership courses all
over America for both volunteer
and professional leaders.

The Training School is planned
especially for summer play-- 1

ground leaders in which new i

'

techniques, activities, programs
and ideas will be learned. In this

'way, leadership standards are
continually being raised through- -'

out Jefferson County. I

Recreation leaders of churches, j

institutions, camps, clubs
and other public organizations
may avail themselves of this
course. The registration fee is

HEADS

Z!

$1 and covers the entire eignt the residence of a daughter, Mrs.
sessions starting March 31 and Harold Smyser, Hikes Lane,
extending through April 3. Ses-- j He wag a nfel resident of

will be held each afternoonsioris Jefferson Count flnd retired K
and night during the four days. Diemer wag a member
The,aIterilT "SS,0?S lllbeginiof the Buechel Presbyterian

the night sessions church
wiu oegin a 1 :ou.

Residents of Jefferson County
who are interested in attending
just one or two sessions may do
so by obtaining a courtesy card
issued at the office of the Jeffer-
son County Playground and Rec-

reation Board in the Armory.

Action on New J-To-

Subdivision Postponed

Action on a proposal of L. Le-Ro- y

Highbaugh & Son, Louisville
developer, to establish a 700- - j
home subdivision on property 8d-- !
joining Jeffersontown "has been
postponed.

James Bowles, chairman of the
nnrA r.t Tnistpps saiH th nm.
ject involves too many difficul-
ties that cannot be worked out
in a hurry.

The Highbaugh project, plan-
ned on the 127-ac- re Carwardine
farm on Dell Road, would re-

quire an overhauling of the
town's sewer system, and other
municipal expansions.

The developer has requested
Jeffersontown to annex the farm
and permit him to subdivide it
into 45-fo- ot lots. Highbaugh was
reported to be in Florida and
lurther action on the matter is
expected on his return.

4.

Rites Held For j

Retired Ruechel Man

Albert M. Beck, 74, retired em-

ploye of the Todd-Donig- an Com-

pany, died at 8:05 p.m. Monday
in his residence at Buechel.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Frank Kaelin, two grandchildren
and several nieces and nephews. j

Funeral services were held at 2
p.m., Thursday in the Maas Fun-
eral

I

Home. Interment was in
Cave Hill Cemetery.

Fifth District P.-T.-
A.

To Meet On April 23 I

"Fifth District Looks Ahead
for Better Schools" is the theme
of the annual spring conference
of the Fifth District of Kentucky
Congress Parents and Teachers
to be held April 23 in the Ken-
tucky Hotel. Mrs. S. G. Hickman
will be in charge of the program.

Publicity books of the P.-T.- !

local units and councils will be
entered in competitive judging
for awards. Mrs. Willie C. Ray,
Shelbyville, president, will pre-
side

j
at the conference which pre-

cedes
J

a luncheon.

Kentucky Employment Service
Tuesday opened a new office at
3904 Westport Road, bt. Mat-

thews. The new branch will serve
five counties.

It marks the first time the
branch plan has been tried
in Kentucky. Previously, farm-

ers and others hiring casual help
have been forced to file their re-

quests a day ahead. With the new
office in operation, workers can

be mustered on short notice and
taken to jobs immediately.

It was said that in other places
having similar branch offices, job
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John Diemer, 97

Taken By Death

a retired truck gardener and a
former trustee of the Protestant
Orphan's Home, John Diemer,
97, died at 10:10 a. m. Sunday in

Other survivors are a son,
Henry Diemer; three daughters,
Mrs. Thomas Yann, Mrs. Robert
Henn and Mrs. George Wilhelmi;
14 grandchildren and 18 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
2 p. m. Tuesday in the McAfee
Funeral Home, Buechel. Inter-
ment was in Resthaven Memorial
Park.

Tobacco Man Dies

In His Automobile

Charles A. Hunt, Sr., 68, for 31

(years a tobacco dealer at the
Seventh Street Road Tobacco
warenuuse, aiea 01 a neari auacK
at 10 a.m., Tuesday in his auto
mobile near his home on Cane
Run Road.

He was a stockholder in the
warehouse and leaves his wife,
Mrs. Jessie Martin Hunt; eight
sons, Jimmy Joe Hunt, and HOW-ar-

Q TTi i n f VrtVi rf rVii.art."

L.st R. t Twiin n
!Hershul Hunt, Fresno, Calif.;
Glenn M. Hunt, Walter O. Hunt,
Charles A. Hunt, Jr., and William
N. Hunt; two daughters, Mrs.
Glenn Majors, Cave City, and
Mrs. Herbert Packwood, Birming- -

ham; a brother, Houston Hunt,
.Hoopeston, 111.,, and 13 grand-
children.

The body was taken to Smith's
Grove, Ky., Thursday for funeral
services and burial.

Prep School Newsmen
To Meet April 4-- 5

Members of the Kentucky High
School Press Association will
hold their annual meeting April

;4 and 5 at the University of
Kentucky School of Journalism
in Lexington. All high schools
in the state which publish either
a newspaper or annual are in-

vited to send representatives,
either students or faculty, to the
two-da- y meeting. The young

'newsmen and women, in addi-- 1

tion to attending clinic sessions
on various journalistic problems,
will compete in several contests
designed to measure aptitude for
newspaper work. Cash prizes will
be awarded the winners.

WELCH COMPLETES COURSE

Pvt. Albert I. Welch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Welch, Route 4,

Ruechel, recently completed a
wheel vehicle repair course at
the Ordnance Automotive School,
Atlanta, Ga., General Depot. He
entered the Army August 6, 1951.

morninS on their own initiative
Farmers and others needing tem-
porary help such as harvesters
and the like send trucks to the
office and pick up the workers
without delay. Ample parking
space has been provided.

The branch will be open from
6 a.m.. to 4:30 p.m.. weekdavs.

j except Saturday, when it closes
at noon. I he telephone number
is WAbash 5841, the same as the
Louisville office. Counties to be
served by the branch are Jeffer-
son, Bullitt, Oldham, Spencer and
Trimble.

Five Counties Served By Hew Branch
Employment Office In St. Matthews

In an effort to serve farmers ,

.nj forrr, wnrkors alike, the seekers assemble early in the

office

the

.' s.

Candidates Graded

For Pcsilicas As
J-To- wn PcsSnaster

Results of Civil Service exam-
inations for the position of post-
master at Jeffersontown have
been mailed to those taking the
tests.

Although no official announce-
ment has been made, rumor has
it that Dr. B. H. Dean, Taylors-vill- e

Road dentist-farme- r; Wood- -

row L. Moore, Jeffersontown, a
clerk in the Louisville Postoffice,
and James F. Taylor, Tucker
Station, were one, two, three, re-
spectively, on the eligible list.

Dr. Dean is a veteran of World
War I. His wife is a teacher at
Eastern High School. Taylor is
a veteran of World War II. Moore
has been employed in the Louis-
ville Postoffice 12 years.

Official notification and news
of appointment will come from
Washington.

4

G-- E Plant Largest
On Railway System

When completed and in full
operation, the General Electric
plant at Buechel will be the larg
est industry on the 8,000 miles of
the Southern Railway System, H.
A. DeButts, new president of the
railroad, said in a Louisville in-

terview. ,
He reported that between 300

and 325 cars of freight will move
into and leave the plant dailv.
DeButts took over the presidency
of the company January 1, suc-

ceeding Charles E. Norris. His
visit to Louisville was mainly an
inspection and
trip.

FUND CHAIRMAN

,,.

- A
.

Dr. Frank M. Stiles

Appointment of Dr. Frank M.
Stites, Louisville surgeon, as gen
eral chairman of a campaign to
raise $900,000 for three Kentucky
Methodist colleees has been an
nounced by Bishop William T.
Watkins, head of the Louisville
area of the Methodist church.
Colleges to benefit are Kentucky
Wesleyan, Owensboro; Lindsey
Wilson College, Columbia, and
Union College, Barbourville. R.
Lee Blackwell, Louisville at
torney, was named fice chairman.

Indiana Rites Held

For Dr. W. M. Myers;
Heart Attack Victim

Dr. W. M. Myers, 83, of 113
Sweet Briar Lane, for 29 years
associated with the T. M. Crutch- -
er Dental Depot and a dentist
since 1900, died at 1:30 a. m. last
Friday in the Jewish Hospital of
a heart attack suffered the pre-
vious, Tuesday.

A native of Crab Orchard, Ky.,
Dr. Myers practiced dentistry in
Thorntown, Ind., before moving
to Louisville in 1909. He was a
member of the Thorntown Pres
byterian Church, Thorntown
Masonic Lodge, Louisville Phila
telic Society and Southern Indi
ana Stamp Society.

Surviving are a son, Joseph
Myers; a sister, Mrs. Minnie Lee
Hisey, Los Angeles, and an uncle,
M. J. Harris, 94. Dr. Myers was
buried Monday in the family
cemetery of his wife's family in
Thornton.

Fire Destroys Ram
On Hoffmeister Farm;
Loss Set At $4,000

Fire of undetermined origin de-

stroyed a barn on the farm of
George E. Hoffmeister, Easum
Road, last Thursday night. Loss
was estimated at $4,000.

The blaze had gained such
headway before it was discov-
ered that it was impossible to
save any of the contents. Includ-
ed in the loss was eight tons of
hay, four bicycles, farming equip-
ment and leather goods. A dog
perished in the flames.

Memebers of the Jeffersontown
and Fern Creek Volunteer Fire
Departments kept the flames
from spreading to other buildings.

IIEU

New members of the Nationa
High School were installed last we
ing. Juniors and seniors with an a'
for membership, which is based
ship and service. Members from la
Pat Mayer, vice president; Victor
Gray, president; Louis Yeakey, Joe

Awards Are Roosted

In 4-- H Club 1952
i

Acnievemeni rrogram

Annonnppment has been made t
by the National Committee on I

Boys and Girls Club work tnai c

county and sectional awards have
been doubled, and eight college I
scholarships have been added on t

the national level in the 1952 4-- '

Achievement program, as fol-

lows: I

finM-fille- d medals of honor to r

winners in participating counties
have been increased from two to
four, and sectional awards of edu-cation- 4

trips to the National 4-- H

Club Congress in Chicago next t
November now number 16 instead c

nt eioht. bs was the case last year.
Also, $300 college scholarships i

will be presented to U national
instPnH of two $300 and

two $150 college scholarships to
the highest rating and second '
place winners, as heretofore.

Previous awards of a set of
statues, symbolizing 4-- achieve
ment, for the state-winnin- g noy h

and girl, and a silverware trophy f
for the national-winnin- g boy and
girt-th- e Tatter presetrte'd'-i- the
name of the President of the
United States are being con-

tinued.
Recognition in this program for

top records of general achieve-mp- n

t either on county, state,
sectional or national levels is
considered one of the highest
honors a 4-- H Club member can
receive.

County extension agents will a
furnish complete information re-

garding this program, which is
conducted under the direction of
the Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice.

4.

Loyalty Sunday To

Re Observed Here

This Sunday morning at the
eleven o'clock worship service
the Jeffersontown Presbyterian
Church will observe "Church
Loyalty Sunday." The church of-

ficers hope to have all of the
church's 116 members present.
The Rev. James W. Gunn, pastor
of the church will preach a ser-

mon entitled "The Master and
His Mission." Guest soloist for
the morning worship service will
be Conrad G. Crow of Blue-fiel-

W. Va. The public is in-

vited to attend.

United Church Vomen

To Meet Wednesday,

Thursday in Lexington

Members of the United Church
Women of Kentucky will hold
their annual meeting in connec-
tion with a Leadership Training
Institute Wednesday and Thurs-
day, March 26 and 27, in Epworth
Methodist Church, Lexington.

The meeting of the board of
directors will be held the preced-
ing Tuesday afternoon and night.
Registration for all church women
is to be from 9 to 10 a.m., Wed-
nesday, followed by the meeting
which lasts through the afternoon
and night and Thursday morn-
ing.

Miss Edith L. Gronor, New
York City, associate general di-
rector of the United Church
Women, General Department of
the National Council of Churches
of Christ of the United States of
America, will lead discussions
and address the meeting.

Others to participate in the
program are Mrs. H. I. Ruddock,
Mishawaka, Ind., past president
of the Indiana Council of Church
Women; Mrs. Norvel E. Wicker
and Mrs. Abbie Clements, Louis-
ville,

2
members of the national

board. Music will be provided
by Miss Harriett Poynter, Shelby-
ville, and other soloists.

"He got rich making a dog
food that tasted like a mailman's
ankles." Herb Shriner.

r.OUOR SOCIETY

i , i j

Honor Society unit of Eastern
c at the annual induction meet-rag- e

of 90 or better are eligible
character leadership, scholar-yea- r

are, from left, Dona Beere,
I.Ieyer, Charlotte Jarvis, John
Durrett, treasurer; Sharkey Ut- -

f
Purchase of a nine-acr- e tract
land on Road, east of

:, as a site of the first j
: its new-typ- e low-co- st schools ;

a been authorized by the Jef- - j

rson County Board of Educa- -
.Ml. .

j

The land, on the north side of ;

Road, is 800 feet east of
ubbard's Lane. The board has j

-- eed to pay J. C.
1,000 for the The ;

100I itself will cost around j

00,000.

Fred architect for '

board, was instructed to begin
.tailed tSra wings for the build-- i

which is scheduled to open
1 how-- e

er, must be obtained from the
Board of Health be-- f

re can begin.
The building will be partly pre-- I

'Seated, of con-
st, action and will hold 330 pupils

can be cheaply to
'd 480. , It wity hav concrete

,s and walls of 4x8-lo- ot pan-- r
insulation bo?rd

,. ,
.VfAXWA.

i temporary septic tanK system
is planned until sewers are in-

stalled. The plans for the new-typ- e

building were by
Hartstern.

The board approved a $108,000
program at Valley

School on Dixie
A new wing on the

south will contain six
a kitchen and toilets.

Art and
Set For

The sixth annual art and craft
exhibit gifen by the adult recrea-
tion groups of Jefferson County
will be held in the of
the Jefferson County
and Board,
March 27, from 7 to 9 p.m., and
Friday, March 28, from 2 to 9 !

p.m.
This annual Jefferson County

art and craft show is being looked J

forward to by those people in-

terested in certain types of leisure
time it was i

groups from Cane
Run, Okolona, Nichols Hospital,

Heights, Eastwood
and will have on dis-

play projects of efery type of art
and craft.

The best displays usually con
sist of work done in china, textile

copper, wat-
er colors and scrap craft. As an
added feature of the exhibit, in
dividuals the dif
ferent croups will be on hand to

and discuss with the
spectators the opera
tion and work done by the
groups.

j

ALLEN HURT
IN

Clifton Allen, 61, retail milk
suffered a sprained

back several days ago when he
fell from a ladder at the barn on
his farm on the Road,
three miles east of
He was the ladder
when he lost his footing and fell
the distance of eight rungs. An
X-R- revealed no
broken bones.

LOCAL BALL TEAM
TO SUNDAY

The baseball
team will work out Sunday at

p.m. on the local diamond.
Kenneth Burkhart is

inviting any young ball players
who are interested in playing
baseball to be on hand Sunday.

Burkhart has an-

nounced
j

that the team will play
on Sunday afternoons in the

MEMBERS INSTALLED

7

ley, Lillis Beam and Mrs. Marjorie Melvin, sponsor. New
members, from left, are Richard Flint, Earline Dook, Bob Travis,
Mildred Kaiser, Ann Carroll Bristow, Janice
Mary Caroline Shane, Bobby Bill Cooper, Sarah Schu-

mann, Pat Knadler, Margaret Hanna, Mildred Faeger, Marilyn Hoff --

meister, Sallie Lane, Janet Ronald Church and Martha
Dean.

low County Elementary School

reposed For St. Matthews Area

Westport
Matthews,

Vestport

Rasmussen
property.

Hartstern,

September. Approval,

C.ty-Count- y

construction

wood-fram- e

expanded

developed

expansion
Elementary
Highway.'

classrooms,
cafeteria,

County Recreation
Craft Show

March 27-2- 8

auditorium
Playground

Recreation Thursday,

activities, reported.
Recreation

Melbourne
Auburndale

painting, aluminum,

representing

demonstrate
formation,

CLIFTON
LADDER ACCIDENT

distributor,

Taylorsville
Fisherville.

descending

examination

PRACTICE

Jeffersontown

Manager

Manager

IL.A.B.F.

7'
secretary;

Anderson, Ferguson,
Holloway,

Hummel,

SEAL CHAIRMAN

'''
'v . "

.
sun, nueiuy vine
chairman of the 1952 Kentucky
Easter Seal campaign has been
announced by Sidney - Rosen-blu-

president of the Kentucky
Society for Crippled Children.
Goal for the campaign, which
opens March 22 and continues
through Easter, April 13, is $200,-00- 0.

The money is to be used to
expand some services and meet
increased costs of care and treat-
ment of crippled children and
operation of such facilities as
Cardinal Hill Convalescent Hos-

pital, Lexington, and the Curative
Workshop, Louisville.

Rites Held Wednesday

For Thomas N. Watts

Thomas N. Watts, 79, Valley
Station, a retired farmer, died
at 3 a.m. Monday in Central
State Hospital.

Surviving are three sons, Rob-le- rt

Watts, Howard Watts and
Earl Watts; a daughter, Mrs.
Pearl Downs; a brother, Edward
F. Watts, and seven grandchil- -

dren.
Funeral services were held at

2 p.m. Wednesday in the South
Jefferson Baptist Church. Inter-
ment was in Garnettsville Ceme-- ,

tery.

Jefferson, Oldham

Residents Protest
Atomic Expansion

Civic and official protests have
been loud and vigorous the past
several Havs nvpr rnmnro tVint on
Atomic energy plant is to be con
structed in the Pewee Valley-Crestwoo- d

area.
Official protests have been

made by trustees of Pewee Valley
and Anchorage and indignations
meetings have been held at
Worthington, Crestwood, Pros-
pect, Harrods Creek and Sleepy
Hollow. "

Airplanes flying over the area
and reports of ground surveys
and drillings led to the protests.
Official denials from Washington
and other sources ensued.

BABY BOY RESCUED
FROM APARTMENT FIRE

A boy, David Ques-enberr- y,

Jr., has recovered from
effects of fumes suffered last Fri-

day afternoon when fire caused
bv an overheated gas furnace
filled the family garage apart- -

'ment at Taylorsville Road and
Barkley Drive.

Mrs. Quesenberry rescued the
baby from his crib after the fire
was discovered. He was treated
by a physician. Damage was
estimated at $450.

State To Determine

Route of Rardstown
Road Viihin 30 Days

The State Highway Department
is expected to make a decision

, in about 30 days whether the im- -
' proved Bardstown Road will be
routed through Buechel or by-
pass the business district. The
road is to be widened from two
to four lanes.

C. L. Fuller, locating engineer
for the department, said in
Frankfort that it will take, about

j a month to complete cost esti- -
mates on the two routes.

If the new road runs through
Buechel, Fuller said, it will re-
quire an underpass at the South-
ern Railway crossing. This would
result in the roadway being de-
pressed approximately 20 feet be-
low the level of adjacent. business
houses. The bypass would run
west of the busines section.

Debate To Feature
Fern Crcc!r Ilccfini

' .T..i

Be Subject on Conscription' 'for
Central Service in Time of War"
will be debated at a meeting of
the Parent-Teache- r Association
of Fern Creek High School at 8
p.m. Monday, March 24, at the
school.

Gerald Riedling and Maurice
Luker will take the affirmative
side while Rebecca Slover and
Betty Jo McGary will be on the
negative.

FARM WOMEN TO MEET
The monthly meeting fot the

Jefferson County Farm Bureau
Women will be held at 2 p.m.
Wednesday, March 26, in the
state Farm Bureau Building, Hub.
bard's Lane. Mrs. Cecil Flanders
is in charge of the program. All
county farm women are invited
to attend.

By Tom Smith
Members of the Kentucky Gen-

eral Assembly hope to clear their
desks of all major matters by
Wednesday and then to devote
the final two days of the 1952
session to detail incident to a
sine die adjournment on Friday.

With both the Senate and the
House having a heavy schedule
of legislation ready for consider-
ation they met early Monday in
efforts to assure completion of
most of the work by mid-wee- k.

One reason for the early week
rush is to allow time for the
clerks of the Senate and House to
catch up with paper work, on
legislation before the sine die ad-

journment on Friday. Most of the
assemblymen expect this to come
by late afternoon on Friday.

Meantime, the Wetherby ad-

ministration is finding somewhat
sledding with pet meas-

ures which earlier in the session
might have sailed through with
out serious opposition, I

First major defeat of the ad-- .

unable
Senate

week's
er chamber down' an-

nexation measure.
The latter is for reconsid-

eration the week along
with another which was tab

in the face of certain defeat
at time. The tabled

the measure to ex--
tracks from provisions

of anti-gambli- law
earlier. This Alcohol
Beverage Conrtol Board author-
ity to revoke liquor and beer

places where gambling
is found.

Labor smarting under

Buechel Hay G:l

IIcw Plant Soon

The possibility that rapidly-expandin- g

Buechel may have
plant in the near future

was revealed this week
Archie P. Cochran,
president of the Cochran Foil
Company, told the annual stock-

holders meeting that construc-
tion of the first new building may
start late in 1952.

The company recently pur-

chased a 27-ac- re tract at Robards
Lane and the Southern Railway
tracks for expansion of its alumi-
num foil business. Cochran said

first building would cost
around $250,000.

He told the stockholders that
business was below that of the
previous year of govern-- ,

ment restrictions and scarcity of
aluminum, but predicted in-

creased operations later in 1952

when he expects a freer supply
of metal.

Miss Florence Eschrich
Dies; Rites Thursday

Miss Florence R. Eschrich, died
unexpectedly at 11:4JS a.m. Mon
day in her residence on Kramer's
Lane. Surviving are a brother,
Louis W. Eschrich ,and two sis-

ters, Misses Ada R. Eschrich and
Mary M. Eschrich.

Funeral services were held at
8:15 a.m. Thursday in Ratter-ma- n

Funeral Home at 9 in
St. Dennis Church. Interment
was in Calvary Cemetery.

,

Contract Avarded For
Rebuilding J-To-

Fisherville Highway

The Derby Construction Com
pany, 3000 Crittenden Drive, Lou-
isville, has been awarded the

to grade, drain and rock
surface 1.113 miles of the Tay
lorsville Road, between Jeffer
sontown and Fisherville. Cost of
the project is $90,904.

Construction of the new road,
to begin at Jeffersontown city
limits, includes elimination of
curves and .narrow bridges. .,

Revival Progress !

At Methodist Church

A progressive increase in at--
tenance at the revival services
being held this week and through
Wednesday next week at the
Jeffersontown Methodist Church,
has received the preaching of
Evangelist John with ex
pressed favor.

The meetings, each evening at
7:45, are a part of a lenten evan-
gelistic program being carried
out by the Methodist churches in
this area. At the local church the
Rev. W. E. Morris, pastor of the
congregation, is leading the sing-
ing and has announced special

of music for each serv-
ice.

the defeat of the Bill,
mustered enough House strength
to pass a mild measure eliminat-
ing court review of labor dispute
arbitration decisions.

The Senate Rules Committee
refused to bring the
bill" would have placed a
bounty on stray dogs slain by
peace officers. This action came
after a hearing before a Rules
Subcommittee attended by scores
of stock and farm favoring

and only slightly
fewer kennel club and humane
society representatives.

Monroe - Metcalfe Representa-
tive Floyd Robinson explained
his minority vote against a labor-back- ed

measure requiring rail-
roads to use specified safety
equipment on cars em-
ployees to and from their jobs;
Said he:

"There is a railroad nor a
labor union in either nf mv rnm.
ties, but there are a lot of
down there who think the em- -

ored are:
To allow the General Assembly

to prescribe the methods for dis-
tribution of state school funds to
local districts.

To provide for appointment of
j the superintendent of public in--
j struction, secretary of state, clerk
of of Appeals, state
treasurer and the commissioner
of agriculture.

The latter amendment if ap-
proved, would leave only the
Governor, lieutenant governor,
auditor and attorney general as
the only elective state officers.

Smith's Weekly Digest of Actions

Of 1952 State General Assembly

tougher

ministration came on the strip- - ployer and not the employee
mining bill which Governor ought to run their businesses."
Wetherby was to get outi Important remaining actions
of the Rules Committee in the legislature in the final
although he made a personal plea j week is the approval of two con-befo- re

the Senate group. Another stitutional amendments to submit
measure which had the Wetherby j to Kentucky voters in the

met defeat in the House j vember election. Of five consid-toward

end when the low- - ered by committee, the two fav--
voted the

due
early in
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led

the bill under
pressure was
empt race
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